Steffan, A. W. [ Zool. Lab., Dept. Nat. Sci., II, Univ., D-5600 Wuppertal] : Reflections on the Situation of Biological Journals in Europe. -Entomol. Gener. 9 (4): 245 -264; Stuttgart 1984. -[ Editorial] . There exist 2 groups of biological journals in Europe: institutionally owned ones (I01), published by regional or national scientific societies, museums or other institutes; and institutionally independent ones (Ill), owned by a publishing house, but mainly rul). by and the responsibility of a distinct group of specialist scientists. 10J are as a rule financed through membership fees or other private and public sources; they serve the purpose of the particular institution concerned as a form of representation and a means of ex changing literature. They limit the acceptance of contributions to institute members, without reference to an outside neutral referee as a quality comparison. IIJ, on the other hand, are published with an eye on the market economy: the fi nancial returns, dependent upon the number of copies printed and sold, either bring in a profit for the publisher, or at least cover production costs ; or they are subsidised in a hidden manner by the pub lisher's compound calculations and above all by the unsalaried editorial work contributed by the scientific editors and specialist referees. The journals of this second category ultimately serve the goals of scientific information ; the acceptance of offered contribu tions is dependent upon the decision of neutral referees who monitor the scientific quality and presentation of typescripts. To aid necessary rationalization, the ultimate target of the fusion of as many organs as possible dealing with the same topics should be set as a goal for both IIJ and 10J on a regional, national and, above all, on an international basis. The acceptance of contribu tions for IOJ should also only follow as a result of an independent judgement of scientific quality which goes beyond the bounds of the respective institution. Thus, the many normally extremely specialised internationally recognized journals should be brought to gether, partially ordered under organism groups and partially under subject areas, to be come thematically comprehensive and thematically reciprocal, though not entirely con gru ent serialised journals. Only these measures guarantee the possibility of being printed for what are only temporarily less active areas of research, and they also make possible the necessary scientific competition between periodicals . The willingness of respective publishers to take part in such fu sion projects, to bring together the profitable and non profitable journals, should be encouraged by international subsidies for every periodical
